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THE APHRODITE PAPYRI 
AND VILLAGE LIFE IN BYZANTINE EGYPT" 
'I1}t! C.l:!a.rly 011e thousa.:i.d ye"tn; durinq w-hich Egypt. wa1;3 characterized by 
a GL':;:t!k-=-s.fleaking elite h<1-ve Py papyrologists and historians ::r<!ditionally 
been divided into three periods: the Ptal~m'aic:, which narks its beginning 
wl th i\lexander 's inV<S.:Siun in 332 8 .c:.; the Roman, whi ch begins: ,..,.ith :)cta-
vian' s reduction of A:exandria i n 30 B.C.; ar:d thG: Byz3Ptine, which st.arts 
wH·-h Dioclt!:tia.n's a.cce.ssio n i:i. !>..D. :284 and end!; with the l\.ra:O inv;;;i.sion of 
A.D. 639 1 . 'l'he Greek papy!"i recovered from .:mcicnt Egypt's c::e~teries and 
w.u;te hE-aps, whether by supervised excavatiOf.:!i or by the l c :5s fo nna.l 'exca-
vation.s 1 of the se.bakh-digger~, c~pec:ia.lly tow<'lrd the end o f Lhe nineleenlt. 
a11d Lile i_•ey-.inninq of the twentieth ceni.:.uries , have nade Egyp"; the best-known 
rt=y-ic.m nf tt_e Hellenistic, Roman and early Byzantine world2 . Thi'.! evidence is 
not without. its gaps, chronological and qeco;raphicAl, and only "- sl'll'I] l pr<'l-
portion nf the papyri consists of piQr:IO!!R whose texts can stand on their o.,,.n. 
?IS impca:tar.t h.i stor ica l tastimonia. Neve:r:thelesg, to cit~ jus;,t a f'"'w i;:alierit 
ex.amples, the Greek papyri of t~'le Ptolemaic period have produced copies o f 
royal regulations, revenue .Law-;: and .JJJtncsty d ecrees / and docume:-lts on impor-
tant hmd-reclamation p rojects in the Pa.yum-1. Shortly over a decade ago, a 
Cologne papyn.:.s of the Roma.n pcr-i9d p1:ovBd to cor.L.ain a fritq:mErnLai_y Greek 
version of l..l":.e en}..lf.!Lu1' Auqu~tu"'' funer:al orutior_ !or his second-in-command, 
M.art,_~us Agrippa 4 . Byzantine-pe':'iOd p.;i.pyri hf!Ye 1:·roduced refer enr-es co some 
of JUBt.inian 1 s laws and pract.1 cal : xamples of tile work i-ng of 1 !i'!gt'll T"~11 As c.nd 
pr-nc~aures w:r.cse theoretica l outlines a.re set forth in the codes j.. 
Nonetheless, as has been indi.:::ated, rro$:t of the papyri that have been 
9u;;,lished are of uneven histo!'ical value, .:ind this an unevenness that is rougl'.-
ly analogous t.o the v.:i.qaries touc'.-ling the :sites from which the Gr:eek papyri 
-:iave been reco'Vc.red. For there i~ no single :site or cluslet: o! sites th;;:1t ii;; 
r-ich in documents for a.11 th::-ee tra_ditionlll period~: Ptolemaic. Rvm~n. and 
Byz.anliue. "the villa.qes on the desert edges or tt.e fa yum, for C)(ample, are 
t•Jyt::thE!r the sin<;le r!IOSt irnpo:-tant source of Ptnlemaic papyri. T~ey are also 
exceedingly rich in Roman papyri; hut a de("!ay in the irrigat,on works and the 
co:'lseqllent ahc-_ndonrn~mt or depopulation of some of th"' maior Faywn vill3ge.s 
in the Byzantine period in the fol,lrth century have rendered t:heni negligible 
;, 
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cs.l!I source& of papyr i for the fifth anc! t o llowinc;r centuries. On the o ther 
ha:ld, oxyr hynchus, the best -Jmor,m source o t ' GTeek papyri a nd the r.ost i m-
por tant single sourc-e for Roman and ByZMltine p ieces. has as yet ylel dQd 
vE-ry l i ttle i n the wa.y o f Ptol ema..ic papyri. Still anothor s ite , the one 
whi ch this p aper is about , t he vi l l a9e of Aphrodite in the Theba.id , thou.qh 
csp 93rcntly y ielding no Ptolemaic pe.pyri eind o nly one (doubtful ) Roran, 
rivals Oxyrh ynchus a :s a. s ource of Byzanti ne doc\D.euts <t.ud 1~ it.¥1:!:1( t he 
r.ost important 15oune o! G.t~\'!:k. papy.rl u! the early Islamic period.6 
The f irst tinds recorde4 as having been m.a.de at Aphrodit.e ._.ere made 
csccidental ly in 1901 by peasants who were digging a wP-1 l i..t1 t.tie '11°llaqe 
(modern Korn Ishq~"W). A sub~AqUftnt B~rni lar accident in 190S~ which led to tl'1Q 
recover y o.f a coC.ex cont.ainin9 portion'" o f five comedies by Menander, the 
first substant ial f ragment.i;: o f t~t much-admir ed poet. , brouqht H. Cu:.til.ve 
L& Eebvr:c, 'In~pcctor of Anti q uiti es at Assi u t, to the s itu , and i n that year 
aind t:~o two year.s following h e was respon s ibl e for the retrieval and re-
oovlil to the C~ir:o MuseWTI. of roa.ny papyri £red. tlie vil l a qe. At the same ti.me 
the ~r:itish Mus €u.cn was actively ei. cquiring tor itsel f papyri ortginati1'9 f rom 
Xom Is!lq&w : i n 190 3 , a lion' s shar e ot the Greek p apyri of earl y Arab date 
(those were produ~ts of t h e 1901 fJ nrl ju.'3 t Jnentioned); in 1906 and 1907 , 
noxe o! t:hP. ~~. toc;ether with &. si1Jnificant ~on.p lement (product s of t:he 
190S fi:i:l ) to the s ixth-cont ury papyri that had been conveyed to the ~iro 
Mu!;ewn and t hat wot;.ld oo~ t o be p.ibli&hed i n thrc-e l arqc vol unos by Jean 
7 Maspoco . 
Meo.nwhi l l!!!' the nUitlbc r o~ c l andestine !ind:s at I<Oll I.shqdw, or the richnes s 
of a. f ew finds, rr.ust have been c..'<Ja !fi<lt:1.·al>l e. Althou qh s ome ()f these s ecretly 
fo und papy ri - - some Uitit had been purchased by nat i ves , o t hecs t h at were in 
the posseR~ion of M. Beauge, chie! engin eer of Egypt i an railroad.s a t Asisiu t 
-- were recovert!d by th(': An t:.S qui t:ies Se-rvice f or the Cairo Mu&.eum.8 , p rivate 
discover ies at t hf'! v l n,,ge o11.nd sal es thl:.'OU<Jh dealti! r~ at Assiu t and Cairo and 
Pari s; dis:pers:fi;Ki Aphrodite's By%antine and Ililamic ar c hives Ia:t: and wide. 
Pu.rc:hAliVS of Aphrodi te papyr i, Cre4lc . Coptic and Arab i c, f or Rua$ i ;.,n coll ec-
tion s a r e not ed a~ having bee n Nde by Professor t i. Lictui.Cov ft"om a Paris 
aint. i.quit:ics dealer i n 1905 1 and i n Coiro i.n 1907 , and by B. Turaiev in Eqypt 
in l9lo9 . !n lq()B Ch.:i d cs L. f"reer bought i.n CaiLo a. number of Gree)c: and COptic 
Api'l::od i tc papyri, nnw i n L1u: ,.Lt;~t" extl lery o f Art (Smithson i an Inst i tuti on) i n 
Wtishinqton, o .c. , a nd for go t ten u:itl l the i r recj,iscovery by Dr L.S.B. MacCoull. 
THE APHRODITE PAP-YR! 
in 197 110 . The three Greek and one Coptic Aphrodite papyri in t:hv Walt.er• 
Art Gc.llt?ry in Baltimor e vere purcha•ed i n Paris in 191 2 ; t.hey had be•n 
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part of t he collec:tion of Mr Glovetnni Dattari of Cairo, a n Italian-born 
'purveyor to the :Briti..ah A.ray i n 2gypt• 1 1 • Theee eU111ple~, however, l!IUSt 
have been ju.st bi ta and pieces of a ftluch larger story 1 for popyri froa 
Aphrodite ;u e: today al so to be found in lib-ra:de.a and inuseUJ'IS in Alexancki.11. , 
.t.berd.een , Co-l09ne, lf&1l'11>w:q, Berlin, Erlangen, Heidelberg, Florence , Ghent, 
Genevai Paris, Strasbourg, Vi enna. Pririceton, .M.ich.iqan and the Va.tic::a..n --
and even this l i st. may not be e xhaustive 12 . No doubt t.h" most striking .single 
instance o:f tM arc Mve•,; dispersal was revealed in the 1976 publication by 
the late Rev. J.W.:B. :Ba.rns ot a papyro11 O.O.'ned by Dr W.H. Fit%.hU<Jh o f Mon-
t e r Gy, Cal i fornia -- the upper h alf of a document \lho!';C l ower M l f was 
otm:>nq the Cairo Huse\a::I pepyri published by Maspe:ro i n 191113 
The ea:rly I s laaic-per iod Aphrodite papyri, Greek and Arabic, t hat c .:..me 
t o light. through th~se discoveries a.nd purchases and th rou9h eventual publi-
cation are, a fe.., of t.hel', trom the very end ot the seventh c en t ury , while 
the larg" majority 'are from th!" firs t t wo decades of the eiqhth c entury. Many 
8 r"El t he reIMins of t he cor respondence of an early 'Uma.yyad emir o t Egypt, 
Kur rah ibn Sha rile. , v .it.h Flav i us Basilius, ac!ri\i n i strator (pag.uch) of the re-
g ion around. J..ph:;-odi to (as t he vi l l age c ame t o mt called in the Arab peric.>d>1 4 
Rabtiwl y few of the Copti c p•pyri , "'he the r o f By :antine or o f I s l amic date, 
h<.ive been published; t he t rack ing dcMn of t he By~antine-age Cc:>pti.c papyri in 
t he Ca.i.ro Muse\D. and elsewher e and t:.hel.r public;:a ti.on o re qod s of o r !".acCoull 15 
Many 1 but far f rom o.l l, of the Gr el!!!'k Byz;,.ntine-p!r i od papyri, however , have 
lieen t heir wa.y i n t o p rint . Thay in:e nearly all or the sixt.h century, wi th 
dated do c::wnents ran9inq !rol'l1 A. O. 506 to A.D. 59816 . Most ot t hes e fal l i n 
the rei9n ar the emperor J'ustini~n (527- 565) (and of Justin II): most , and 
perhaps a:l (thus P.Lond. V 1660 i n t ro . ), in same w~y owe t heir ancient araf t-
inq or 11af e -ke.epinq to nniei FhtVi us Din1ir.0 ,-u ~, son ot t .he v i llage headtM.n andl 
(tovard t M end o f h is life) f110n«1 ~tf!ry-founder , Au.r~liua ~pollos. 
Tbt!! careeTs o f Apol los ~ f ather and Diosconu: h i 5 aon we r e ii.unmaritAd 
l o t1g ~go by Sir Harol d Boll, editor o f t he British Muset.a Aphrodi te papyri , 
in an ar·ticle e nt itl ed ' An E«Jyptian villat;Je ·i n t he 09e o f Ju5tinian.' (JHS 6 4 
!J94• l 21- 36) . Apollos waa the &0n of anot her Di o•coru• And the grar\daon o f 
e. certain Psi~nobet. The family t here.fore must have hb.d COptic rather thlln 
Greek root&. By Sl4, APollos i a titled 1villaqe heAd.1nem' {11pwt o M~\Jl"i"t" fiS:) Later· 
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i),),.,yr.:.. show h t :n t.o tx• "ct: ivn: "in u~n r:nl 11 1 cal arm economic aflai1 s of his 
villa•Jc. ln A.:->. $11) IP.Cair . .Vasp. :1 G712f>), wi th Victcr,.;, village priec~, 
Apollt'"H; f<.>und :1inv;cl! ln t:c:-r:~tantinoplA:7 5,,~ time aftoe1: hie return "'nd 
hefore :1i~ death (by 547) , h~ c~:; t;;ibl i3hcd u:-.d q ::w;:; hi s nrunl! to the monai:stery 
whn!)c bus :~ ni&ss .:t[fa..l.ra :~ . ..:.~ ~on Di oscoru!'I someti mes rcprt!sente<l. . Mie-an\llhil t!! . 
Cio~CO!"us h1.:i COIT\Tl'lit.t.ed i::iruEel! Lo f.Ol! i:sli.i..:t<J h.i.t> ~;n~-::k, tt lanqua.qe "Which ~o 
tried Lo pu:_ Lu qtx.xl ust: 01: llehdlf o: hi s r.oRL~nity . l!e represented his 
villaqe in Co:1stant.11K.>1:lc .i:l A. O. SS!. la':e.r suf!er""<l ctDrtain pol itica l and 
legal d:f!1culti..c~. a nd ccononic losses. ir. con~equence c! \olhir.h J1r. .n"' t . il.p~­
rodi te fQr t he provincial c a.p i t a1, Antinoopnl i s. There 1 from around 56& t.o 
S'/ J , he earned A 1 i vinq as a r.ota.ry. rte t l1@.n return<.id tc Aphrodi te , bc-inqing 
"''ith him copiee of f"'\80y of thQ notar.:.. Al i nstr~'11.el!ts and petitions he had 
du.wn up in Antiuoopolis. He Cie<l ·apporen-:.l y ~OOi::t ly a.~tcr SUSlS . 
A nuN>er oC the papyri pre~erved atn0n9 Dioscorus' poper:s we r e on pul:>li -
c.::.tion e a r :.y on , a:l:l some a1~e s l ill t.oclay1 inLen~..ively ~tuC..i€d: the codex 
with the Mena.nd~r (..'Q;1~tl.ies ur c uuJ;·5e:.9 , but a lso the GreEk-c.:opt ic glossary 
Diosoo~~s comp 1 lod to extend t. i s knowleOge of ·~•reek v ocabular;{ , e specially 
JX)et.ic,: , t.he many studiou s ly cratt.ed poel"IS he wr:) t:t'! (".In rl1ve<r!5e occa-s:lons 
(encomia, epi-:.haJam.t~, f! t:c. ) /.l, the peti~l.on:;: d ra""n up fer prasQntation to 
the provincial governor, the Duke of the T'.."'l.obaid, the imperia.l r escripte and 
o~h&r leg-3;1 a11d procodural dc.cu~nt$ th.:at Dioscorus reta i r.ed in his '::' i l c!i'22. 
1\lso attracting notice when revealed .:..n the p apyri wer~ the village• s claim 
tc spoci .:i..l t ilX-S!.Gtu,. , a utOF[\'IG'i" or thf" :-iq:-.t t::::i s upe r vise it..~ own t 4 x - col-
lect.i.ng , a. ?riviler1a dal i ng had La l'h1: t!mµt:i::·oi::· Leo M57-4i <.) , and its clai:n 
l.c hav.:.- pldt,:cd i:t;~lf W\dar tta special p:-otection of t l".e eraperor Jus::inian's 
Wl !'c, Thcodon1 .B. 
Sur e ·_y. :-.hf"l"'<"'fol"n, the vi 1 1,,.gf'! of Jiph["orht~ was mor;-e than a n o.1.dinary 
!sy..-:~r-.t. inP. l=' c;v!"'ti~i.71 \•illage. Ap.;.rt from it~ cl.!lim~ t o 91u t opra$iB and to siover-
~1qr1 pro!".ec t ion, it '"'&.~ ahlc to send delegation s t o Const&r.tlnoplC! t o dcfc~d 
ils n.<._•nt1'» at t~e l.~oen al c0t:.rt 24 : t. had , moreover, in c.:i.r. l1c r times bee:'\ 
the~ C.5.pi t:.:i.l r:i ty of ita own a<lm.inistra.tive d i:strict (nomE ) 1 b ut by the !'!ix.th 
C<:!nt\:.ry a t l e n.::s:. , it had les t its metropoli~al stat.us and it and =..t~ surro-.ii1-
r'JJ fl<,; L.:.-!' r: i\..o.ry Wt!rc c.1me:-:cd t.u Antaoopolit; . i\:.•hr..1dite was reduced to v lllagc 
ht~t~;!..> in the An::aAOpoli::e territor 1 ur.125• t;ven as a villac:e, however, Aphro-
ditf. !"elri.tncd a 11ree:Tli.nence over nearby ~ilt.Plli tp, vi.l 1;igoc:2 " . Pht.h1a iH"I(} 
' i'hf'"C.:'1.t,chthe are -:!1~~ On(~!l mo~t fr Rquently men tione:1 by t he papyri-;_7 . 'i' hG papyri 
rl11·L h .•rmo _rc tond to dist.ing1J.i s t Aphrod.:.te =he vi.llaqa (kWlJ r) from it:.s. envi r:o:lt:i: 
Uv:>i:<o:) . ,J.11d some.time~ t.o r.:la ee.i!y portion~ of the J..,,ttcr .5.~ \'incyards , farias 
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or pa~tu~.:iges {;Hf.\'o to, ytijpv 1...a, ~OO 'l~'.JU'HI) . Land parcQlS are corruw.>nl•1 :-iote::l 
as being ~ it.wt-eel ln one of t he vill~.9a's 'plain :;i ' (n c6t..ci6c'J, na.I1ed £.or the 
foLir cardinal geographi ca l d=..rectio~s . t"lots a.re also often not 11neas-~red ~x~ 
actly, but r ather ident i fied Lhro·J.gh a n intr icate, no dou bt familiar, naming-
system28. 'Ihe1r bounc1ar~es are so~etimtt.~ dc::ii<..:Z:iLed as ancient o:- t raditional 
(<ipx11ta. , m>.aLd). Near the village were many trondsteries, and in the villd9e 
pro~r the buildin9s rrost fr"equP-:'lt-..1.y named in tl-.e papyri are the chur c he:is29. 
ThQre was the llS\!:"!. v i.l:.a9e storehQnflfll, and in addition to t he expected 
house5 o f o rdinary: ameni t ies were, &~ one i::apyrus puts it, thA ' pr:>m.inent, 
br i lliant dwellings of the ·.,i llage 1 s ~ncient great la.nd lords 1 JO . 
C·e:spite the ex..:.stence of s u ch houi;.cti , howeve r , a nd deapi t D th~ presencQ 
of grea t landowners, in p.articula.r e. certain Count Aurnonius 31 , at Aplu::cxUu., 
the sixth-century A.phr udite papyri, unlike conte l!lpOrary papyri frc.iw Oxyr)lyr.-
c hus , &> not concern thenJelve~ with the econon.ic activ; ties a nd political 
fortunes o f r ich a nd power f u l magnater..3 2 . Rat.her 1 the Aphrodite papyri , since 
t hey a re the product of t ·:'lei r n.ow f'a r - dispArsed p~pe~l!l, l Ar gel y concern th~ 
affairs of m.'l? n of ?l\Ore modest t't'IA<1lil"l:>i, ho~ever pronimm t i:.he.y may have been in 
village soci ety 1 tho ' 11:ma.ll- holders', l'.'I t >.tuo>11 r\"toi:>cs:. These in far:t: so don-
inatcO the vil l age ecene that one ~pyruc ro!ert. to t...he villa;e a s consi sting 
ot small-holUen i.33 • 
Por certa in purpoee s the Aphro'1it~ lnndowners were pa.r t of a colle giun:t 
"of vill aqe headinen aaU <;,.."Onlributari"e o.nd landown~rs. ' 34 I have not :(et de-
termined whethe~ -:.he order of the t~rmEj o ! the membership in t he grm:.p - -
villaqe headmen, CO:ltrl\Jutaries , lanc!o'lfl'ners -- is an ascendinq (or de~cending) 
or<!ar of i mport.a.nee; or whethe.r the tems sinply refe r tO different ~spects 
of t he saae men: liturgical or gocial (vil lage heartmen), ri111ca1 {contr i butar-
ics), aqrari a n (landowners) . NevQrtholcits, whatever the answQr to that ques-
t ion, it is evi de:lt that ~r!!I of the colle9ium w~r• t he co re of t he v ill a.9• . 
that the y nanitored the village's corporate re3ponsibility for ta.xes, ord i ni.t';' 
e.nd extraordiM.ry, '1nd $8.,., to the village 1 :s protecti on and s t.c..bili ty in o-:. her 
regards a s well. rt was, fo~ e.x.auivle, Lhrough t wo v illage hea~n t hat Dioa-
coru.s• f a t her , ."'°llos. was ernp:Nered on one occasion to act on beha.lf of the 
v i lla9A a t. thEt p r ovi1"lcia.l c apital in Antinoopol i s 35 ~ The small- holders sent 
petitions to the 90vernor of t~ prnvince36 am w~re no doubt r esponsible fo r 
&o l ecting dele']a tes to p r.gu t he village's c laims i n Con stantinople , thA 
queen of cities herselt3i. -The coJ ler;ium of village he.!u3men, con.tribu-;a.r i e!i 
and landowner-:,. further saw t o the ':onnal iz.ing 1 of its membe r &' :relationships 
wi t h a.not':'iei:- collegi.um, t ho.t of tM villa9e shepherds. The traditional service 
l 
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uf the shepher ds a~ fieldgu ards (c:iyi::: cctUAo•c<;), :'o::: re a.:!K>n:!I W\cer ta i n but on 
wl1i ch wG raay s pecul a.t.c, ...,an rendered formal by <"l contract d r awn up in ~ . . o. 
Sl'. , bindi ng the?!! to t~e l undowners and to tba.t :.crvi ce i 1l. s~ir.lc,; t e.;nu:38 
Th <:1 n.<lmes of q 1:i tc a ! ew of tM vill aqe' s sixU 1-t:e ntur y-elit e are knoi,m. 
The.re i 15 cons.id~.t·aUl1: inf:Jrma.tion about some a E the11:9 • bu t only a few havP. 
r ec eived tlt: l i;:1l led study. Apollos and Dioscorus WAJ"'A rl1sr.:ui;se<t by Maspiiro a. nd 
Be ll; b ut t heir 'bioqraphies ' c an JiOW he wr.i +:.ten i n some~ha.t:. greater detai l. 
l had recent. occa~ion myse-lf to i n veli t i gate the do z t;tn. or a:o papyr i th.J!lt con-
cer n a less well -known 1t1ember o! t h e vil l age elihi , th~ contributa.ry 11.urcliu~ 
PtY.>ibatrl'l'IOn •on o f Tr iadalphu~ 40• That ctud::i• revea l s: Phoibemitcn, who was ac-
t i ve from a t lea£t A.O. 526 to a t lca:.t A. D. 572, to have been a m.sn who ma.de 
8 good .living by serving a :s o.n int.ennedi ary between abse:ttt!:~ la.ndhol d i nq in-
t~r.cots i n the v i lla.ge ( l a nds owned l;y ioonas t ede:i;, c hurches , and qovernment 
offi cials) and the labor t.l1<tt cuul d te Sl;.pplled by the v illage peasants , 
Tl~rough t h is Lype: o ( eut repreneu r ioo41 , he a cquirf':d mnney a.:'ld p roduce beyond 
what was needed for his own use , He a l so acqui T"eil land , and never s•om.c. to 
• :ia.ve rested cont.ent wit:ti what he had, but a lways seems; to h ave ulliilled his cur-
r en t mean s tt:J 1.1ccunru l ate mo t'& f or the future . Phoibammon 1 s car eer rai!:C$ tt.c 
question. whet her othG·n ;: of the Ap hrodite elite wer~ opcra:ing in the s ane 
wa/ 12 and wh ethia:r t hey and thcdr f~m.i lies were en r oute t:.O be:::::owii ng 9rcot 
l a nd ownere by t h e line of the invasions (t:>er~ia.n, then A!:dh ) in tht: s eve nth 
cen t.u r:y . Wheth~r that wa s the ease o r not , the r e i s certainl y enough e vi dence 
for d rnuch- i>eeded s l udy of the Aphrodite villaq e elite a s a '"hole. a s t her e 
i a for: ma ny olher t:iubjects . For exa:rpl e, the AphrodiLe P-'Pvr i. may s upp l y 
unouqh d a.ta t o enabl e us to construct a ~El l ca.hmdar of t ha typ ica l cycl e 
of events in t:h A vt l l agers ' year4~ 
To t':l 0$e in brief: Thfj: rich vein of Apl'i..rodite evidence for village life 
i n By·n.nti n e Egypt has only be9u.n to ba tapped, and ther e m.a.y well be $()mt! 
t r u t h in tha idea s ugqe!:! t ed t o ..e thnt Aphrodi t e can s t a nd as t~'! Byzant ine 
ECJypt i.an counte:cpar t t o CIR4nuel Le. Roy I.oduxie '-s me«l i eva.l f'rench village 
Kont aillou4 4 . For E<Jypt , the Aphrodi te papyr us -ev i dence i s va l ud: b l e i n pro-
vid.in9 A count.erwei qht to that o! OXyrhynchu~ , ev i d enc e that need~ t o be in-
vesti9at~ toward aiodifyinq or redressing t:he long- hel d sc:bol arl y views about 
Byzant ine t',;qypt as a land prirN,u :· i l y doWnated by r;iliticill~ eon:i.eot litd grea t 
ma.9n attta whose 1-ands wvre fanood by quas i - servil e t cnantn 45 . f'o r t.he Byta ntine 
F.rnpire i n the ~ixth centur~·, the p apyri o f liph rodite a re val uable in helping 
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to reconstruct the r hy t1w of ordinary life amid t..h~ qr aucl wc:tr~ ontl µ1vj•~c-:.-:­
u!' J ·..ast.inicm, those <.>v 1.mu t.ha t are descrlbed i n the pages ot Procopius . 
Agat.~ia "S and Ma.1alas ar.d in t.he te)(tS of t:ie e mper·or ' s n"'n~· laws 46 . Much 
wor k remai ns to be done nn t.he sixt.h - c P.ot·.1 cy ~;rC'!~k l'>tt~yr 1 f rom A.phrnrl l t-_P: . 
Th~ 9 rn11:;per::t o f ....,hat <.:ontemrorary l:Op:ic :)apyri may have to offe r is t~uly 
-. n e xciting one; t hei r ~v idcncc, I am s. ·...1rn a l 1 wo\•ld llgri:ae . ii; il"di i:;pensab l e 
for a full and bl'tl a 1• c(;C ilturly of the "'' llaqe .n 
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NOTES 
Or igin"'lly a paFer :Leatl on the invit..a•·ion of !Jr Cladys Frant.~ ~Murphy f o r 
a ?ane l .:. t a ro-.~tir.~ of the A.tne~ic.:in R~search Center i n Eqypt, i n Boston, 
o n l~ March 1981 . The text r.ri ntetl. :1erc i t; ~liqhtly rcvi s cd1 notes have 
bee~ s ub!lta.nti.,.lly cxr.:indcd . 
1. D. ~i lckcn. GrundzU ge und Chrestomath ie a~r P~pyCU!$k.1Jn.i.., I,l (Leip zig-
E!erli n 19).2) 2. Jli.bbrevialions {or f>::t?YLO log.i.1.,;d l p..il:olic;Ktiun$ i.::itt::d i n 
this pa.~t fulJU'\11· the convent~nns set cut i n oates , Baqnall and Willis, 
CtJef..·k li:st- ot editions of Gr eek pa p11r i and oscraca2, BASP suppl. l 0978) . 
2 . O:i the rediscovery o! the a.nciimt <~reek papyri , s ee , uonq o t her worJcs, 
i::.u . Turner , Greek papqri: an introd:u~tion (C'ncft:n"'d 1968) ch~ps. Tr-TV; 
and the supplf'!IMr. t.l'!lr"y N'lt"i:.~ to the e X?&n..'ied paperback edition (Ox.ford 
1q80} on pp. 20C-202; L. C.oel. Testaments of time: the se•rch for l os t: 
iMnus; .ript$ and recnu!.s :ealtl.l\Ore : Panquirl, 191C) cha pc . !V->t. Papyrol o-
9 i s t :. s ol'l"leti.n-.es cHs t inq u :i i;h earl y ( i. e . l a t e thi:cC-four th cen t ury) f rnro. 
l a.te (fifth-eady t\C Vt:lnt h c;;cntu.!"y ) ;:;yz.;,.ntine; b ut .bot.h these s ubdivisions 
a rc of o:;ourse ' ear ly' from the standpoint o f Dyzemtinists. 
3 . The ell.d i er publi $hed .Ptolemcik p a :=i yci t1re best s ynthesi.ie<l i n CL Preaux, 
L ' ~c;onomie .roya le des Ugldes ( B~us~el s 1939) , and M. Rostovtzeff , The 
social 1:tnd econom.i.c hl~tory of t.'1e nellenisc1c worl d. 3 vols . (Oxfo rd 
1941} . Recent a00.1 t ions to the corpus of Ftol e raic papyr i and ~r:end.s i n 
rece nt scholarship o n the f'"!Iiod were di~~$(!rl by R . S. Bag nall in a paper 
o n ' Pa pyrology .-iinC Ptnlena1c hi stor y , 1956-1980' at a . . •ting o f the Asso-
d.ii: tlon of Ancient Hi st.or b ns in Ann Arbor i n ,.. ay 1981 ( -l'W 
The rost r ecent synthesis is Cl. Pr liaux, Le monde hellOni11tique, 2 vo l G. 
(Paris;; 19 78) . For Ptolemaic dec?::ees , $eC the collection of H.-Th. Lcng4lr , 
C.Or d .Ptol ., 2nd od . corrected and ~pdat:.ed, 11)90 . 
4. Edi tio pdncep:s of the f uner a l o ration by I.. lC.oenen, ZPE 5 (1970) 217-203. 
~ecent art i l;:les on the s ame papyru s i nclude: II. .W. Ha:dlo.m, ' .Pt.u9ustu!::l 1 fu-
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on the ~ud,,tio cf Jiqripfl\1 1 ' CJ 76 (1960-01) 97-107 . For p.e1.py.ri. an~ Roman 
irn?o.riu.l hi:rt.or y, pft.rticu:arly fo r th~ !'.Cholarsh ip from 1960 lo 1975 , see 
A . :<. . 13owtr1an, JR.S r.c. (J976) 1~1-1 73 . See also '!urncc ' :s supp:.ementary notes . 
pp . 20&- 207, a.nd my own paper, ' Pupyc olU<JY otlnd Role.an hls tocy, 1956- 1!>8 0 ,' 
deli:.iero:::i br:for~ L11"=' A~tiOcJdtiun of An :::ient His';o rians in Kay 1981 a nrt now 
put.>liahe;J .in CW 76 (1982) 23-31. 
5. c: ~. R. T..lubenf:chlag, Opcr~ minora II {Wars11w 1959 } 11 3- :!14; :.!:. Ant>lotti 
and. (; . J,:J-z7 . .1tto, Le cost!r:u:1.1nni giu~tlnianee r.ei papiri R noll9 &pi. grail 
("1ilan l Y/4!) : k f!.l'n l\n, •1·he cnse o f Flavia Chri~todota: obs.crvati<.-na on 
PSI [ 1n •• ZPE 29 (1978) :.9 1-209 ~ ~ qood examp1'1i P-C.l1 C , /fd..<1ip. I 67029. 
6. Fo:: a :hronolo9i ca.l lht.:..ng of A?~i.rc:!ite papyr i . no longor coalplet.~, e:...-. 
..\. Ca ldC!rini , Diz:ionC1r io dei nomi gcogr~fici e tcpoqu1f it;"i d~l1'2gi.tt.o 
g :-9CO-ro:Mf)O 1, 2 (Nv.drid 1966} 303ff.;: the first itetA in t hi.s list is 
to be climin~ted (see L . S .D. MacCoull, ' The fir e; t ap pear a nc" o! ApluOOll:..> 
i n the papyri ,' ZPE [to a.ppear}) ; c f. :::; . Ma.h:., 'l'hi:.- pctpyri of Dioscorus: 
pub lications and emendations , ' Sludi Caldecini-Pari~ni TI (Vi i lan 1~57) 
J4S- 3:i1.; . (J, Gast.Ou 110~ now cr.ill'Lpiled a comple te list o! al l cor!°et':'t.io ni:1 
t o s.i.. 11.Lh-i.:~ntury Aphrodite papyri. from the BJ .. and ot.hl!r publ i she<! •40rk!J.) 
·~'wt i c ecent vo l umes of papyr i. t rain Aphrod 'f t (I! ..,..,.,,. s i jpe-s t e i jn • s P.Mtc."l. 
XIII (1977 ) and Pintaudi ' ~ P .Vatic . Aphrod . (19S0) . Cer.erally on t '.1e •cap -
ricio1.Js nat1n·~ · of papyrus t i11d s:: Tur:iec-, chap . IV. Se,a a l.&:o o . Ha.q edorn, 
' l>Apyr1 \\\.\ '3 Pa nopolis in der XOlnP. r Sa.mi.lung,' Proc . XII 1nt: l .Congr .P.!py-
ro1 ('1'1.., ronto 1970) 207- 2 09. 
• • Seo llgll' s P.!.Ond. I V p 't" CfolCE' (1910), P . Lond . V ir:trOOuction (1917); P . 
Ca fr.Hasp . I (1911) , II (1'1131, JTI (1916), tht:o l~~t Mae;pero volwne pu;;,-
1 .:.ohcd posthumousl y, Maspero having fallen in brtllle ¢t \'~vquo..i is o n t .ha 
Loi:rai ne front on 18 .Fcbrul!llry 1 91 5; Md.l z (p.nxedinq r.o t e) 345-3..J6 . 1'l:: 
T . S. Pattie , o n c;omn:.lliog t4 t1~eum !'e cor ds, i nfor•1lS mf': ( l ette r o~ 9 S.ep-
tembc!° 1981) tlll:it Briti sh Museum 'inventory number~ 1200 - 1520 and 1345-
17S3 weu: ourchased of t he Rev . c . M-.irch on 20 November 1903 and B Decem-
ber 1906 r~spcctivcly . , Hurch clearl y ' ne=;otiated the Brit.1 ,.;h l'tu.o;;ewn' s 
payr.cnt !or mny Copti c and Greek manuscript:.~ ot:tained i n £9ypt by Bud')e. 
For Murch. -,.,ho died in I qo7, cf. Oa\11son and. Uphi 11 , Who was Who i n EIJYP-
toloqy2 (l.on.rl.:">n 197;>) 209- 210. H. t. Bell , JHS 6 ( (19.e.1) 2 2 , l!lentions 
othor Ar i tish !<!uSGwo o cquisitions nade • ( s ] ome t went.y yE"ars a fter t~c o ri -
qJ11al t!i~c:overy • ; s t ill unpublished, b".Jt now under study by L . r a.pl:ii and 
R.. P .;.ntaudi. 
8 . P.C3 ir. lfasp. I II, p. viii . 
9 . P.Ro1'.s,-Ceor'T. tV. pp. v -.v i . 
10 . I,. S .B . Ma..t..-Cuull. t;reek ancf Coptic papyri in t:he F'reec Cidl J 8rlJ of Ar t: {Diss. 
C.s.thvlic Un i vers i ty o f Anerica 1973). p . v . Tn be republ ished by J . G-"CC"".'lu 
and Ma.CCoull i n 'l'r avdtlr r.t ~lres (Paris) . 
11. '!'ho~e four papyri were • [ l l i sted i n t ho catal ogue of sale of tt-.c collectio n s 
o f Jean P. La.lTl::iro,c:i , Athens , a nd Gi.ovarmi Dattari-, Cair o , ~old in P.ari1 , 17 -
19 Juno 191 2 , ·.mde:r Collection Giovanni Ddttetri du Ca ire, group GlG a s 14 in-
6cript i ono d9motiC!UeA sur p~pyru:i1 " , ~ - G. ~11:.r 'Three pdpyri o! OiO~<.;l.lru~ 
12. 
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at tbe Walters Art Gall•ry,• A3P 60 (19l9) l.70-177 at 170 n .1. Dattar i 
was a numismat.ist , antiquit.i•• collector and dealer re•ident in Cairo; 
he first. worked Cot" Thotlla• Cook and son , then •• 1 • purv•yor t.o thl 2 
'British A~ i n Egypt• J 0Aw90n ania Uphill, Who w.1• Who j n r99ptologfl , 
76-77. 
Genera l listinq of locations in which Aphretiit• papyri a re now to he 
found : Calder i n i, DjsiomrJo, 302- 303, P.llJ.ch. XIII , p. h. Jlichi9&n1 
P.lflch . Xlll (the5e papyri ' wsre pu.rchaMd for the: Un i verlity of Jtic:hi-
ga.n collection i n 1943 fros. Hr ~I WhhU.Or•, then birector of the 
By;i.tmtine Instit ute of Aaeric a (&o.ton) 1 - ed.ito1 1 • preface, p. ia:} • 
v~.t.ican : R. . Pint audl, XVI Intl .Congr . P•pyrol . Abstracts: (»ew York 1980) 
61; P.Vatic.Aph.rod. The•e papyri were given to the Viiitic&n by J ean 
110resse i n l96l. For the Geneva Cioacorua ~py:d (acqui:n~d in E9ypt by 
J ul es N1t.--ole in 1907) see Cl. W.hrli. Proc. XVI Intl.Conqr. P.apyrol. 
(Ch ico 1~81 ) 487-490. Jean C11.acou hss now conpiled a ~plete listin9 
o f a ll sixth-century Aphrnc:lite: papyri (o1lph&betic•l by collec-tion~. 
lJ. P.Coll.Youti e 92. 'the cOOOined docu1Mtr,t Md been drafted by Dioscorua 
(see below) during his yel!llr• in Ant ir.oo'-'°li s and brought back by h i1111 to 
Aphrodite on hi~ r eturn .. 
14 . l:lrief bil'.llioqr~phi cal conspectus in 0. p.a;ontevecchi, La papirologia 
(Turin 1973) 291 ; 11ee now Y. Ra.gib in JNSS 40 ( lr:.ei l 113-187. 
lS. Cf., however, P.Lond. rv 1494- 1646, V 17 09 for Cotitic: text1 t~t d id 
9e t publi~heU; Mai::Coull (above n. 10); some of the pi eces in P.V . .Je:rn-
sted t , Xopt$kljtt tek$ t;> Go.s udor.s:tvttnnogo l'.t111Jt.9eo {MO:!lcow-1.eningrad 
1959 ), p apyri t hat· had b9en p.o1rt of th• Licha~ov collection. See now 
L.S.B. MacCoull, 'The Coptic arc hive ict Dioscorus of Aphrodit.o, ' Cd ' E 
56 fl98 l l 185-193. 
16 . Calderini, D.1zlonar1o, 303-306: P.Vatjc.A9hrod. l (5~8). The concentr•-
tion of Greek papyrus evidence frOI\ A;>hrodite peaks i n the: decade: or the 
550,.; ; see R.S. liaqnal l/K.A. WOrp. 'Papyrus docU1M.nta tion in Eqypt fra1 
Jus tin ian to Hera.cl iu• , • Br:s l (1<)79 ) ~ ... 10. 
17. x.ee~an . ' AurRliu s Apol los a.nd t.t.. Aphrodite villa.qe: e l ite , • paper a t the 
XVII lnt•r-n<!.tional Cong-r:ess ot: Pftpyr o l09y, M•ples , Kay lQ83. 
18. In .addition to tha (outda.ttld) •rticle by J•ll, a .. lha: thuabn.lil 1ketch•'-
on Diosoorus by ~yd .. ll in RJ; .Uppl.. 6 (1935) 27- 29, and by Sehubart in 
Ein£fthrung j n di.e P• pyrvskund• (krlin l9l8l 145-147 . See now the forth-
COSiin9 wnrks of MaeCoull, 'Dio•con:ia and t.M duk••: an a•peet of 'Coptic 
Hellenbaa in the sixth century,• to appear i n BS/£8 11 (1984): ~nd he r 
ful~-len9th l!'Qno9raph vJ.o.ooru• oL Aphrodit_o: his 110r.k and h~• ~r14. 
For Piosc:orus 1 MtiDOOpolito y~o.r• , ... the detai l ed di•cua•.i.on .i.n P. 
Lond. V 1614 i ntro. Some of t he papyr i r..io l'corua drafted in 1'ntinoopOli• 
are conveniently grouped •• p·, b:Jnd, V 1707-1718 a.nd P, Cfl.iI .Jtasp. II 
67}.51- EJ71&7. Oio!'icoru.s corrmanly us•d the ~•verse aide• of tho•e doc\mlenta 
for writiriq hi& poems and Greek exerche•i Ml.lz, p. 349 (and Ree tho 
forthcoming work of ~. wouten on the 9r•rinat ic4l works) .. A 11idelight on 
what w~s thought to be a connexion between t>ioacorua and T.he imperi•l 
.s. 
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circus !actions 1 B. Baldwin in ZPE 42 ll98 U 28 5- 2.36 . 
19 . New photoqraphs of the Cairo Codex , pre:parQ.tl !Jy <lenr y Ria.d and A. S•lin, 
wer e published by t he In~titutc of Classica l S t udies (London 1978). Cf. 
F.H . Sa ndbach, ' Hotcs on the c.a i ro codex of 14cM.nd~r (P.Cai r.J . t.3227) 
ZPE 40 (1980) 47-52. 
20 . H.J. Bell/W.& . Crum, 'A Grec k-COpt.ic q l ossary, • Aeggpt us G (1925) 177-226. 
~L .. 1 . Ma.spero, ' Un d 111.rnier po~te q rec d ' i:;g ypte : Dioscore fil .:s U'Ap0llts, ' 
REG 24 (191 1 ) 42b- ""81 J H • • J .M.. Mil ne, Ca talogue 0 £ l iter ary pa pyri ' n tl.'6 
Britl~h Hu.t 4!'unt (London 19:.!1) pp. 68- 80. 'l'"!M? poecns are bein'J pt:bli~hed. 
with conne:"ltaries , 1n the forthcvoi nq in..'.)noqraph (char·. I1) o f N.act:oull 
\above n. 18) . (See Hei t sch , Cdech. Dich t erf r a. gmente d . rOm. K.a.iser zejt 
[clltt in<Jcn 1 901) XLII.) 
?.2. Resc:rip'ts and relo·t erl docume nts: the r i ch ~cholarly lit P.ratun1: i s: aurveyed 
by A.A. S r.hi l ler , ' The cour ts 11re no ~re: ,' S tndl Voltcr r 3 l (Mil.an 1Q69, 
publ. l 97ll . 469-5 02 . 
23 . Ea r ly diSC!JiSion o n 1\pl"uodite' 'f a PJ t-opragi <ll by M. Gelze r i n k :rchiv t.Pop. 
S (191 3) 188-18 9 and 346-377. CL Ma s per:o•s intro<luclion t o P .Co j r.Ha sp. 
III b7283. St:!e nnw (j. Geraci i n Actes xve In t l . Canqr. . P,,.pyco l . (Brussels 
: ~79) l 'l. 135- 205. 
2<.. Synoptic discussion in A.H . M. Jone !:! , The Lat:8r Roma n ~mpjre 284 - 602 lOx-
ford 1964) 407-400. · 
25. r.:vidence. fo r rni;>Ct ot. wha t follows: i s: compiled in Cal de.rini. Dizionarit> 
30 3- 4 U . Other d01t.a I ha v e collec:terl myt>elf . 
26 . The s >.:udent ot. this featurf't of Aphrodit e ' s exist:cnc:~ woul d do we.ll to 
bear i n mind F. Broude l' s !orinulation i n h i s we ll- knrn.tn essay on ' ~ietory 
an:! the social sciences' : 
EVery wwri. , beinq as i t bi ca 5'-X::i'='tY bui l t on tensi on, 
with its cclses, sudd"n chanqes, temporary b~4.kdown'5 , 
and t.ts r.on,;-c.ant need to p l a n. must be consider ed in the 
cont e.xt o f the rural COJnpl tuc whi c h surrounds it and the 
nflltworkli forHd by n~i')hbor-ing towns .. . . ' 
The e.ssay, tra.nala.t•d by Sian Fnnce, .,,a$ reprinted inf". StAr n, e:1., ThtJ 
v4rlcc:ics ot hi~tor~: from Volt•ir • to the pr esent2 {He w York l97l) 40.l-
~29 {quoted fE"on p. 419) 1 n:>re recentl y in F , Br audel, On Hl$tOL'I), t r . _s. 
Matthews (Chica.go 1980) 25-54 (::Offl(>l c t e ver s i on v i th notec: . l (Cf., tx>wev..ax:, 
P .. "tich. XI I I 661. 11 , civ.ita~ Afroditensi~.} 
27 . ?hthla.: Cf., e.9 . , P.Ca1r .Hasp. I 6710~, l l 671 34, Ili 6'?JJ.9, 67326 -271 
P . J'"lor . III 256; P . tond. v 1560. 10 no t e , 1665- 1666; PSI VIIJ ~JS : DKT v 
l1 7f! . • l ine 'S (• HElitsch XLI I .3.78) (i dentifi (;at.lor1 by Ma.spe r c in lJZ 19 
[l:Ha] 1- bl . . Thmonachthe (variou s l y s pelle<j ) : e .9 . , P . Cdi r .Masp. II 671 43 
a~d l i ne 4 note , llI 67 329; P.Wnd. V 1668 . 1 no t e, 16 89; P .Hjch . XIII 
670; CaldGr.ini, D1z1onario 3 17. For a;not he r vilLtge, MO un.krek is , see P . 
Lend. V 169.2 and linQ '3 n. 
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28. Fo r l hi.11 feature o( a Qra..rian e xistence, i .e. 1 l a nd onomastic s • 1 cf . 
Marc Bloch, Prenc!-. r1.1r~l histor11: •n essa~ on i ts basic char acter is-
tics , t.r . J . Sond heimer (Berkeley- 1.o• An9•l •1111 196fd 38- 39 . Fo r mea.s u :rn-
:aent {µl"T P l'lO'..,~) of b.Ot.l at Aphrod i te, howev~.r, cf . P. H1ch. XIII 65<L225 
f f. , a nd f o r the f requent ly menti oned l a nd regist ration at A~od.ite 
(v h.ich had also t o entail i t s ma.,£urime.nt ) untle r John t he cens.i tor , soee 
A. Cla us, 'o EJCOAAI:TIKOI: (Diaa. 1<6ln 1 965) 118 ff_, I.. Papi ni Cworti nc; 
f rco t he Vllt.ican Coptic paral l els to P.Hlchael.) in BSAC 25 (1983) 83- 99. 
29. Churche s and lllOM'!'!lteries: Ccl derini, nizi.on111rio l2S- J 4Q. An inter eatinq 
point of de.pu-tu.re for ctiiurc.;hes is P.C.tl r. Ha. sp. III 67283, an affidavit 
submitted and signed by, .inter •l1os, pri ests of ten of t he vil l aqe ' " 
~hurcbes. 
30. P.Cai r . lt.t1!!?p . I. 67002, 1 1 , 24 : fQVf.!'0. ' ol. xf)µcn:a' A.aµ-ip& 1:cihJ <ip):ola.v )l.lf~~ 
T0p.t&lv pcyd),l&)v "Tl-I~ ll ~IJTl'· P .Hich . )(' IJT ha s bro11qht. new and i nteresting 
information on t he topo9ra,phy of th• vill age proper, to be added t o ..,h a t 
Cal deri ni g i v eG, Di zi ona:rio 323- 325 1 660 (vil l ag e phylake }, (,62 , seve nth 
ce ntury (the villaqe evidentl~ d i vide d i nto µlp n nil.11Red for the p r i ncipa l 
compass point s ; a p ubl i c r~d 1 a dilapi ".\AtC!d l'v.IU$e and its neighbors ; 
publ ic record of'fice, 6r11..1&0+,,.ov &i:ix ctov) r 665 ( v~rious hous es and tho:? ir 
o wners a nd owne i s ' po~itione or occupations; ~public r a4d ; Solomon' s 
road; roa.d uf the HO l y Catholic Churc h ) . Vi l l age storehous~ (TO &riiiOcnav) 1 
P.Cai r.MaS p. I 67002, II , 24 - ?.5 . P.Lond . V 1694 ment i o ns t""mporary 
s h eepf o l ds (lin 1t 23 an<l note) and a vil l ag e threshinq f loo r (l i ne 27) . 
31. Count Amrooni11s: E .R. Hardy, Thtt l ar ge eSt a t!fS Of BVZ:ant!nt! egyp t (New 
Yo"rk 1 91 1) f)a.!fJ;im (and te• t hf! fort.hr:ominq '#Or k. of J . ThomAs ) . ·rexts on 
Count A:naonius are l ist ed in P.Ross . •Ceorg. !I! .l? . 3 not~ . P.Cair . Ma sp. 
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